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Streszczenie 
Komórki macierzyste pochodzące z  tkanki tłuszczowej (ASC) wykazują wła-
ściwości podobne do komórek pochodzących ze szpiku kostnego (BM-MSC), 
przy czym charakteryzują się zwiększonym potencjałem proliferacyjnym oraz 
zdolnością do wielokierunkowego różnicowania. Wykazano, że komórki ASC 
stanowią materiał mniej immunogenny w porównaniu z BM-MSC, mogą zatem 
stanowić doskonałe narzędzie w medycynie regeneracyjnej.
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Większość protokołów izolacji komórek ASC wykorzystuje kolagenazy do tra-
wienia tkanki tłuszczowej. Jednakże duże rozbieżności pomiędzy protokoła-
mi spowodowały różnice w wydajności izolacji oraz właściwościach komórek. 
W celu spełnienia wysokich standardów klinicznych istnieje potrzeba optyma-
lizacji protokołu izolacji ASC. 
Celem badań było ustalenie nowego, ulepszonego protokołu izolacji komórek 
ASC wykorzystującego liberazy. Ponadto przeprowadzono porównanie komó-
rek izolowanych ustaloną metodą z tkanki tłuszczowej i szpiku kostnego pod 
kątem występowania antygenów powierzchniowych, ekspresji genów, poten-
cjału proliferacyjnego komórek oraz zdolności do różnicowania w osteocyty. 
Wykazano, że użycie liberaz do izolacji komórek macierzystych z tkanki tłusz-
czowej pozawala na uzyskanie większej liczby jednostek tworzących kolonie 
fibroblastów (CFU-F) w porównaniu z izolacją z udziałem kolagenazy. Komórki 
ASC izolowane z użyciem liberazy-3 oraz komórki BM-MSC wykazały ekspresję 
tych samych antygenów powierzchniowych (CD105, CD73, CD90 oraz CD166) 
i były negatywne dla antygenów charakterystycznych dla komórek hematopo-
etycznych (CD14, CD45 oraz HLA-DR). Ponadto oba typy komórek macierzy-
stych wykazały zdolność do różnicowania w osteocyty. Jednakże komórki ASC 
mają większy potencjał proliferacyjny.

Abstract 
Adipose tissue-derived stem cells (ASC) have been shown to possess similar 
characteristics to bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells (BM-MSC), 
with extensive proliferative potential and multilineage differentiation ability. 
They have also been found to be less immunogenic than BM-MSC, thus repre-
senting an excellent potential tool in regenerative medicine. 
Most of the protocols for ASC isolation utilize crude collagenase to digest fatty 
tissue. However, large discrepancies between isolation methods have resulted 
in diversity in cell yield and functional properties. Thus, to meet good manufac-
turing standards necessary for clinical use, there is a need to improve methods 
of ASC isolation.
The aims of the current study were firstly to establish a novel improved protocol 
for ASC isolation making use of liberases. Secondly, to compare liberase-de-
rived ASC to BM-MSC, in terms of surface antigen and gene expression profiles, 
proliferation potential and ability to differentiate into osteocytes. 
We showed that digestion of adipose tissue with liberases appeared to be 
superior to collagenase digestion, since significantly higher numbers of fi-
broblast colony forming units (CFU-F) were obtained. Liberase-3-derived ASC 
and  BM-MSC both expressed similar surface antigens (CD105, CD73, CD90 
and CD166) and were negative for hematopoietic cells markers (CD14, CD45 
and HLA-DR). In addition, both liberase-3-derived ASC and BM-MSC differen-
tiated into osteocytes. However, ASC showed significantly higher proliferative 
potential.
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Introduction 
Mesenchymal Stem Cells (MSC) are multipotent 
stem cells with the ability to differentiate into vari-
ous cell lineages typical of the three germ layers in-
cluding neurons, cardiomyocytes and osteocytes [1]. 
They also possess extensive proliferative potential 
and maintain similar characteristics over many pas-
sages [2]. 

The best known and characterized source of MSC 
is bone marrow [3], however, these cells also reside in 
other tissues, including adipose tissue [4,5], periph-
eral blood [6], cord blood [7], Wharton’s jelly [8], 
skin [9], tendon [10], trabecular bone [11], fetal tis-
sues [12] and others. 

Since their discovery in the 1960s by Friedenstein 
[13,14], MSC have gained an increasing amount of 
attention, particularly for their use in regenerative 
medicine. Numerous preclinical studies have proved 
feasibility of MSC-based cell therapy, for example in 
reconstituting hematopoietic systems [15], amelio-
rating graft versus host disease (GvHD) [16], heart 
regeneration [17], neural tissue renewal [18], liver 
regeneration [19] and treatment of bone defects [20]. 

From animal models, direct improvement in hu-
man patients treated with MSC-based cell therapy 
has been shown in several clinical trials, including 
prevention from GvHD [21], treatment of myocardi-
al infarction [22], perinatal fistula [23], critical limb 
ischemia [24], multiple clerosis [25], bone regen-
eration [26]. Notably, the need for such therapies is 
reflected in systematically growing number of clini-
cal trials worldwide, which currently reached 359 
(http://clinicaltrials.gov).

The low number of MSC, which may be harvested 
from human donors is usually a  limiting factor in 
their potential use for transplantation, especially for 
autologous therapies. It is crucial to transplant suf-
ficient numbers of healthy donor MSC in order to be 
successful in regenerating an injured or dysfunction-
al organ or a  tissue. In bone marrow, which is cur-
rently the most frequently used source of MSC, these 
cells constitute 0.0001-0.001% of cells residing in the 
mononuclear cell fraction [27]. This may in some in-
stances not be sufficient to generate the numbers of 
cells necessary for transplantation. In addition, the 

number of MSC which may be harvested from bone 
marrow can sometimes be hampered by certain dis-
ease pathologies. For example, patients with osteo-
genesis imperfecta (OI) suffer from profound bone 
fragility and frequent fractures [28] making bone 
marrow harvest difficult. In such instances it may be 
preferable to use an alternative tissue source from 
which to isolate MSC, which may then be used for an 
autologous stem cell-based therapy.

Studies from the last decade showed that adipose 
tissue is an abundant source of stem cells [4,5,29]. The 
adipose tissue-derived stem cells (ASC), which are 
recovered from the stromal vascular fraction (SVF), 
have been shown to posses similar characteristics to 
BM-MSC in terms of surface antigen profile and dif-
ferentiation potential [30,31,32]. Some investigators, 
however, have reported differences in genetic activ-
ity, proteome, and surface markers between the two 
cell populations [33,34]. In addition, the proliferation 
potential of ASC has been shown to be significantly 
higher than of BM-MSC, making their expansion 
easier [30,35].

 Most of the protocols for ASC isolation described 
in the literature use purified or unpurified collage-
nase to digest fatty tissue [31,32,36,37,38]. Collage-
nases are produced by Clostridium histolyticum and 
are hence frequently contaminated with bacterial 
proteins or cellular debris. The endotoxins remain-
ing in the collagenase preparations often cause cel-
lular activation and cytokine release, or may some-
times impact cellular biological functions negatively 
or even trigger apoptosis [39]. Variability in the en-
zymatic content and composition of commercially 
available collagenases typically leads to variation in 
isolated cell numbers and their functionality. Al-
though an additional purification step of collagenase 
may increase cell viability, it often fails to increase cell 
number significantly. Differences in adipose tissue 
digestion procedures, and hence in subsequent ASC 
preparations, clearly highlight the need to optimize 
this methodology. It has already been demonstrated 
that additional protease activity may augment cell 
yield and increase the efficiency of isolation proce-
dures [40]. Moreover, the use of a mixture of purified 
collagenase and a protease has been shown to digest 
adipose tissue more efficiently than collagenase on its 
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own [41]. In our study we elaborated a novel protocol 
for ASC isolation, based on the use of highly puri-
fied enzyme mixtures called liberases (liberase 1-4). 
Liberases are mixtures of collagenase type I and II 
and proteolytic enzymes, which were originally gen-
erated for pancreatic island isolation for transplanta-
tion purposes. The use of liberases has been shown to 
increase viability of the islands and their biological 
functionality significantly, leading to normoglicemia 
in an animal model [42] and also in human patients 
[43]. Liberases have also been used in the isolation of 
human primary ovarian follicles [44] and were shown 
to be superior to crude, unpurified collagenases. 

Aim of the study
The goal of our study was to compare the ability of 
four different liberases and collagenase, using two 
commonly used protocols, to release MSC from adi-
pose tissue. Cell yield, viability, potential to generate 
CFU-F, expression of MSC-associated surface mark-
ers over time in culture, ability to differentiate into os-
teocytes and gene expression profiles were compared 
in MSC isolated using liberases and collagenese. 

Materials and methods

Isolation and culture of human 
 BM-MSC 
BM-MSC were isolated from the mononuclear cell 
fraction of bone marrow from healthy human donors, 
after obtaining written consent and ethical approval 
(n=4; age 5-20). Cells were separated on a Ficoll gra-
dient (1000xg; GE Healthcare, Munich, Germany) 
and subsequently selected by plastic adherence. 1x107 
bone marrow (BM) mononuclear cells were seeded in 
vented 25 cm2 tissue culture flasks (Sarstedt, Newton, 
USA) in Dulbecco’s-Modified Eagle’s Medium low 
glucose (DMEM; Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, Mo, USA) 
supplemented with 10% foetal bovine serum (FBS) 
for human MSC (Stem Cell Technologies Vancouver, 
BC, Canada) and 100 IU/mL penicillin, 10 mg/mL 
streptomycin (PAA Laboratories GmbH, Pasching, 
Austria). Cells were incubated at 37°C in a humidi-
fied atmosphere containing 5% CO2 and half of the 

medium was renewed weekly until cells reached con-
fluence. On reaching confluence, the adherent cells 
were recovered using 0.25% trypsin and re-seeded at 
2 x 104 cells per flask.

Isolation and culture of human ASC
ASC were isolated from lipoaspirates obtained from 
healthy donors (n=8; age: 30-50) after obtaining 
written consent and ethical approval using liberase 
enzymatic digestion. Briefly, raw lipoaspirates were 
washed extensively with sterile phosphate-buffered 
saline (PBS; PAA Laboratories GmbH, Pasching, Aus-
tria) to remove contaminating debris and red blood 
cells. Thereafter, they were treated with 0.18 Wünsch 
units (WU) [45] of liberase (1-4; Roche, Mannheim, 
Germany) in PBS for 30 min at 37°C. The enzyme 
was inactivated with an equal volume of DMEM con-
taining 10% FBS and cell suspensions were centri-
fuged at 1200xg for 10 min to obtain a cell pellet. The 
pellet was resuspended in PBS supplemented with 
10% FBS and passed through two filters of 250 µm 
and 100 µm to remove debris. After a second centrif-
ugation at 600xg for 8 min mononuclear cells were 
counted on a  hemocytometer and seeded at a  den-
sity of 105 on a 25 cm2 tissue culture dish and incu-
bated in a  humidified cell incubator with 5% CO2. 
For comparison two protocols based on crude colla-
genase digestion (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, Mo, USA; 
0.15-0.2 WU/mL) were also adopted. In the first pro-
tocol adipose tissue was treated with 1.5 mg/mL of 
collagenase for 30 min at 37°C, whereas in the second 
protocol 1mg/mL of the enzyme was used for 90 min. 
The rest of the procedure was the same as the proto-
col using liberases. ASC were grown in the same way 
as BM-MSC.

Evaluation of CFU-F ability of ASC
ASC were seeded directly after isolation with liber-
ases or collagenase in 25 cm2 flasks at a  density of 
2x104 cells/cm2 containing DMEM low glucose sup-
plemented with 10% FBS for MSC, 2 mM L-gluta-
mine,100 IU/mL penicillin and 10 μg/mL streptomy-
cin. After 10 days in culture the colonies consisting 
of more than 10 cells were counted under an inverted 
optical microscope IX70 Olympus.
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Flow cytometry
After passage 3, 6 and 9 cultured cells were trypsin-
ized and stained with monoclonal antibodies (Becton 
Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) against CD166, 
CD105, CD73, CD90, CD106, CD45, CD14,  HLA-DR 
and CXCR4. Briefly, 1x105 cells suspended in 100 µl 
of staining buffer (PBS and 2% FBS) were added to 
a test tube containing an appropriate amount of each 
antibody. Cells were incubated in the dark for 30 min 
at 4oC. Stained cells were washed and collected using 
a FACSCanto cytometer (Becton Dickinson, Franklin 
Lakes, NJ, USA) and analyzed with FACS Diva soft-
ware (Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). 

Measurement of proliferative 
 potential of MSC
In order to compare the proliferative activity of ASC 
(n=3) and BM-MSC (n=3), 1x104 cells were seeded 
on 24-well plates and grown under standard culture 
conditions (DMEM containing 10% FSC for MSC) 
or in a serum-free medium, UltraCulture (Cambrex, 
East Rutherford, NJ, USA) supplemented with 1 µM 
dexamethasone, 50 µM ascorbic acid and cytokines: 
10 ng/mL epidermal growth factor (EGF), fibroblast 
growth factor-2 (FGF-2), 1 ng/mL platelet-derived 
growth factor (PDGF) and 100 ng/mL nerve growth 
factor (NGF). Both culture media contained 2 mM 
L-glutamine, 100 IU/mL penicillin and 10 μg/mL 
streptomycin. The medium was changed every fourth 
day. After 4, 7, 10 and 14 days in culture cells were 
detached from a plate and were counted on a hemo-
cytometer. Population doubling time was calculated 
using the formula: logN/log2 where N is the number 
of cells at indicated day of culture divided by the ini-
tial cell number. The experiments were performed in 
duplicate. 

Osteogenic differentiation of MSC  
in vitro
To induce osteogenic differentiation, 5x104 MSC 
were plated on 6-well plates (Sarstedt, Numbrecht, 
Germany) in Nonhematopoietic OsteoDifferentia-
tion Medium (Miltenyi Biotec, Bergisch Gladbach, 
Germany). Cells were cultured for 21 days with twice 
weekly medium changes. To demonstrate osteogenic 

differentiation, cultures were washed with PBS, fixed 
with 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) for 2 min, washed 
with distilled water, stained with alizarin red  S 
(Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, Mo, USA) for 1 min, and 
washed with ethanol in order to assess calcium ac-
cumulation. Pictures of calcium deposits were taken 
using an Olympus IX70 microscope and Olympus 
camera. The experiments were performed in dupli-
cates for all ASC and BM-MSC.

RNA extraction and reverse 
 transcription
Total RNA was extracted using an RNeasy Mini Kit 
(Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) followed by DNase treat-
ment (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). Reverse poly-
merase transcription was performed using MMLV 
reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, 
USA) according to the manufacturer’s instructions.

Quantitative real time RT-PCR  
analysis
mRNA levels were determined by quantitative real-
time PCR on an ABI PRISM 7300 Sequence Detec-
tion System (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). 
Specific primer-probe sets for runt-related transcrip-
tion factor 2 (RUNX2, Hs00231692_m1), peroxi-
some proliferator-activated receptor gamma (PPAR-γ 
 Hs01115513_m1), osteocalcin (Hs01587814_g1), 
 a1-collagen (COL1A1, Hs0176780_g1) and leptin 
(LEP, Hs01084494_m1) were purchased from Applied 
Biosystems. mRNA expression levels were normalized 
to the housekeeping gene glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate 
dehydrogenase (GAPDH, Hs99999905_m1). Experi-
ments were done in duplicate for MSC isolated from 
all donors.

Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis of the data was performed using 
SAS software (Cary, NC, USA). For multiple-related 
samples a  non-parametric Friedman test was used 
and resulting data were compared with Dunn’s post-
hoc test. For comparison of two samples a Student’s 
t-test was utilized. In all cases the statistical signifi-
cance was assigned to the difference at p<0.05. 
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Results

Optimization of ASC isolation with 
liberases and comparison of this 
procedure to a collagenase-based 
method

Total cell yield, viability and potential 
to create CFU-F 

We compared the abilities of four liberases and two 
commonly used protocols based on collagenase di-
gestion to release ASC from the same volume of adi-
pose tissue (n=5). Firstly, we established the number 
of mononuclear cells present in samples directly after 
their isolation from adipose tissue and we assessed 
the cell viability using trypan blue staining. Signifi-
cantly higher numbers of cells were isolated from ad-
ipose tissue using the four liberases than collagenase 
treatment (Figure 1A). Cell isolation using liberase 3, 
followed by liberase 4 achieved the highest number of 
mononuclear cells. Crude collagenase failed to match 
the cell yield generated by liberases, irrespective of 
isolation protocol. However, the obtained proportion 
of live cells was comparable between isolation proce-
dures (Figure 1B). The potential of the isolated cells to 
generate CFU-F was also assessed and liberase 3 was 
clearly shown to be the most potent enzyme (Figure 
1C). The number of CFU-F obtained following cell 
isolation with liberase 3 was 2.8 x 103 and constituted 
2.4 and 1.7-fold higher than with liberases 1 and 2 re-
spectively (p<0.05). However, strikingly, the number 
of CFU-F obtained after cell isolation with liberase 3 
was 4.4 and 3.1-fold higher than with collagenase us-
ing isolation protocols 1 and 2 respectively (p<0.05). 
Hence, isolation of ASC using liberase 3  represents 
a  highly significant improvement over established 
protocols using collagenase.

ASC surface antigens profile, 
 osteogenic potential and gene 
 expression levels
In order to establish and compare antigen profiles of 
cells isolated using the different enzymes and pro-
tocols (n=5), cytofluorimetric analysis was under-

taken on ASC at passages 3, 6 and 9. The percentage 
of cells expressing antigens typical of MSC, includ-
ing CD166, CD73 and CD105, and surface markers 
characteristic of the hematopoietic lineage, CD45, 
CD14 and HLA-DR, was assessed. The data indicate 
that all cells expressed most MSC-related antigens at 
comparable levels irrespective of the type of enzyme 
and the protocol used for their isolation (Table 1). 

Fig. 1. 
Evaluation of cell yield, viability and potential to form 
colony forming unit-fibroblast of adipose tissue-derived 
mesenchymal stem cells (ASC) isolated with liberases 1-4 
and collagenase. Adipose tissue from five donors (age 
30-50) was digested with 0.18 WU/mL of liberase 1-4 
( L1-4) for 30 min at 37°C; or 1.5 mg/mL collagenase I for 
30 min at 37°C (C1) or 1 mg/mL of collagenase I for 90 
min at 37°C (C2). A. Cell yield, measured as the number of 
mononuclear cells isolated from 1 mL of adipose tissue. 
B. Cell viability directly after isolation evaluated by Trypan 
blue staining. C. Number of colony forming unit-fibroblast 
(CFU-F) per 1 mL of adipose tissue. Mean values with stan-
dard deviation are shown; *<0.05
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Table 1. 
Comparison of surface antigen profile of ASC isolated with liberases (1-4) and collagenase (n = 5). Cells after 3rd, 6th 
and 9th passage were evaluated for the expression of antigens typical for MSC: CD105, CD166, CD73, and hematopoi-
etic lineage: CD45, CD14, HLA-DR. The percentage of antigen expression was evaluated by FACS analysis. Abbreviations: 
P – passage number; L1 – liberase 1; L2 – Liberase 2; L3 – Liberase 3; L4 – liberase 4; C1 – collagenase at concentration 
of 1 mg/mL, digestion for 90 min at 37°C; C2 – collagenase at concentration 1.5 mg/mL, digestion for 30 min at 37°C

Antigen P L1 L2 L3 L4 C1 C2
CD166 3 86 ± 8.2 90 ± 6.4 86.9 ± 8.6 91.2 ± 6 81.3 ± 9 83.7 ± 12.4

CD73 97.1 ± 3.3 94.7 ± 4.8 95.3 ± 4.4 96 ± 3.7 96.1 ± 4.6 95.4 ± 5.5

CD105 94.4 ± 2.2 90.4 ± 4.3 94.9 ± 0.7 92.9 ± 6.7 88.8 ± 2.9 91 ± 6.1

CD45 0 0 0 0 0 0

CD14 0 0 0 0 0 0

HLA-DR 0 0 0 0 0 0

CD166 6 84.1 ± 6.1 86 ±11.4 88.6 ± 3 82.3 ± 14.5 82.6 ± 1.8 92 ± 1.6

CD73 95.3 ± 2.2 96.3 ± 2.1 95.1 ± 2.4 95.5 ± 2.7 98.2 ± 1.8 98.9 ± 0.8

CD105 87.6 ± 5.6 81 ± 12.3 88.3 ± 4.7 86.8 ± 6.4 79.5 ± 0.7 80.5 ± 2.1

CD45 0 0 0 0 0 0

CD14 0 0 0 0 0 0

HLA-DR 0 0 0 0 0 0

CD166 9 84.4 ± 5.1 85.4 ± 11.1 84.6 ± 1.7 84.1 ± 2.2 87.9 ± 10.2 91.9 ± 8.2

CD73 92.1 ± 8.2 97 ± 2.3 97 ± 0.7 96.2 ± 2.5 97.4 ± 2.5 98.4 ± 1

CD105 76.3 ± 5.6 75.8 ± 6.9 83.2 ± 4 81.1 ± 0.9 73.8 ± 5.2 76.6 ± 5.6

CD45 0 0 0 0 0 0

CD14 0 0 0 0 0 0

HLA-DR 0 0 0 0 0 0
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Only the level of CD105 decreased following pas-
saging. All cells appeared to be free of hematopoi-
etic contamination, since no hematopoietic markers 
were detected. 

The main goal of this study was to improve the pro-
cedure of MSC isolation from adipose tissue with the 
objective of obtaining the highest number of primi-
tive cells which could be used in regenerative thera-
pies for example for bone disorders. For this reason, it 
was deemed to be necessary to evaluate the long-term 
potential of these cells to differentiate into osteocytes. 
Cells isolated from 5 donors with liberases 1-4 and 
collagenase using protocols 1 and 2 were subjected 
to osteogenesis at passages 3, 6 and 9. No remarkable 
differences were observed between samples isolated 
using the different isolation methods, indicating the 
cells’ osteogenic potential was similar (Figure 2).

The expression levels of a number of genes known 
to be involved in osteogenesis and adipogenesis were 
analyzed and compared in ASC isolated with liber-
ases and collagenase (n=5). Analysis was undertaken 
at passage numbers 3, 6 and 9. No significant differ-
ences in Runx2, Collagen (I), PPAR-γ or LEP expres-
sion levels were determined in cells isolated using the 
various methods and expression levels of these genes 
in cells of different passage numbers were also found 
to remain constant (Figure 3, p>0.05). However, os-
teocalcin levels were found to increase with increased 
passaging.

A small up-regulation in Runx2 expression was 
observed in all ASC samples between passages 3 and 
9, as well as a down-regulation in PPAR-γ expression 
(p>0.05). Collagen (I) mRNA levels remained sub-
stantially unchanged (p>0.05) and leptin expression 
fluctuated insignificantly.

Comparison of ASC isolated with 
liberase 3 and BM-MSC 
The majority of current MSC-based clinical protocols 
utilize BM-MSC, which have hence been character-
ized the most extensively. It was therefore important 
to compare ASC isolated with liberase to their bone 
marrow counterparts. Because liberase 3 had been 
shown to outperform liberases 1,2 and 4 and collage-
nase (protocols 1 and 2) in terms of yielding the high-
est cell and CFU-F number following MSC isolation 
from adipose tissue, subsequent studies utilized only 
liberase 3. 

ASC and BM-MSC phenotypes
At passages 3, 6 and 9 cells were labeled with anti-
bodies to antigens typically expressed on the surface 
of MSC including CD166, CD73, CD105, CD90 and 
CD106. In order to determine the level of hematopoi-
etic cell contamination in MCS samples, cells were 
also labeled with antibodies to hematopoietic mark-
ers CD45, CD14 and HLA-DR (n=8 for ASC, n=4 for 
BM-MSC; Table 1). Expression of CXCR4, a  recep-
tor involved in cell homing to bone marrow, was also 
evaluated. Both cell populations displayed similarly 
high proportions of cells expressing many markers 
typical of MSC lineages (CD166, CD73, CD105, 
CD90) and cell numbers expressing these antigens 

Fig. 2. 
Ostodifferentiation potential of ASC isolated with liber-
ases 1-4 and collagenase I (n=5, age: 30-50). 
Cells were cultured for 21 days in osteoinductive media at 
passages 3, 6 and 9. To qualitatively asses osteodifferentia-
tion cells were fixed in 4% PFA and calcium deposits were 
stained with alizarin Red S. No significant difference be-
tween samples and with regard to passage number was 
observed. Representative pictures are shown. Scale bare is 
equivalent to 100 µm
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Fig. 3. 
Gene expression analysis in ASC (n=5) at passage 3, 6 and 9 for genes involved in osteogenesis (Runx2, osteocalcin, col-
lagen (I)) and adipogenesis (PPAR-γ leptin (LEP)). 
Total RNA was isoalted from cells (RNeasy Mini Kit; Invitrogen), mRNA was reverse transcribed to cDNA, and gene ex-
pression was analyzed by real time PCR with the specific primer-probe sets (Applied Biosystems). Median, minimum 
and maximum values are shown

remained consistently high at least until passage 9. 
However, numbers of cells expressing CD105 de-
clined in ASC, but not in BM-MSC samples (p<0.05).

The most remarkable differences were found in 
the expression of CD106, which was present on BM-
MSC but not ASC. While this difference was statisti-
cally significant (p<0.05), the extent of the difference, 
which had diminished somewhat by passage 9, varied 
greatly between samples taken from different bone 
marrow donors.

As determined by the presence of cells expressing 
CD45, CD14 and HLA-DR, only samples originat-
ing from bone marrow displayed any contamination 
by hematopoietic precursors at passage 3. However, 
CD45 and CD14-expressing cells were not detected 
by passage 6 and HLA-DR-expressing cells were unde-
tected by passage 9.

Comparison of proliferation 
 potential of ASC and BM-MSC in 
 different cell media
Results show that ASC displayed significantly higher 
proliferative ability than BM-MSC when cultured in 
either DMEM or serum-free medium supplemented 
with cytokines (Figure 4). 

The population doubling times of BM-MSC were 
6 and 3.7 days in respective cell media. However, the 
population doubling times of ASC grown in the same 
types of media were 4.2 and 1.5 days respectively.

The use of cytokines in the cell medium signifi-
cantly enhanced growth rates of both MSC popula-
tions, leading to an increase in BM-MSC numbers of 
7.4-fold and in ASC numbers of 36-fold (p<0.05).

Osteodifferentiation ability and 
genetic differences between ASC and 
BM-MSC
The osteodifferentiation potentials of ASC and BM-
MSC (n=8 and 4 respectively) were compared in 
a qualitative assay at different passages (3, 6 and 9). 
Both MSC types efficiently produced calcium depos-
its (Figure 5) and no decrease in osteodifferentia-
tion ability was observed during cell culture in either 
MSC population.

Relative expression levels of genes involved in os-
teogenesis (Runx2, Osteocalcin and Collagen (I)) and 
adipogenesis (PPAR-γ and Leptin) were compared in 
ASC and BM-MSC by real-time RT PCR at passages 
3, 6 and 9. The cells did not significantly alter their 
expression profile over time (p>0.05). However, ASC 
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Fig. 5. 
Osteodifferentiation potential of liberase-3 derived ASC and BM-MSC. 
Cells were cultured for 21 days in osteoinductive media at passage 3, 6 and 9. Control cells were kept in DMEM + 10% 
FCS. To visualize calcium deposits cells were fixed in 4% PFA and stained with alizarin Red S. No differences between 
ASC and BM-MSC at different time points of the culture were observed. Representative pictures are shown. Scale bare is 
equivalent to 100 µm

Fig. 4. 
Comparison of proliferative potential between liberase-3-derived ASC (n=3) and BM-MSC (n=3). 
Cells were cultured for 14 days in two different culture media and cell number was counted at day 4, 7, 10 and 14 us-
ing a hemocytometer. Population doubling time was calculated using the formula: logN/log2 where N is the number 
of cells at indicated day of culture divided by the initial cell number. A. Number of population doublings in serum-free 
medium Ultra Culture (Cambrex, Belgium) supplemented with dexametason 1 μM, ascorbid acid 50 μM and cytokines: 
EGF 10 ng/mL, FGF-2 10 ng/mL, PDGF 1 ng/mL, NGF 100 ng/mL (right panel). B. Number of population doublings in 
DMEM low glucose (Sigma-Aldrich) supplemented with 10% FSC for MSC (Stem Cell Technologies). Each experiment 
was done in duplicate
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displayed higher expression levels of the adipogenic-
related genes PPAR-γ and Leptin and also of Collagen 
(I) (Figure 6) than BM-MSC. In contrast, BM-MSC 
expressed higher levels of osteogenic genes Runx2 
and Osteocalcin. However, gene expression levels 
varied considerably between samples from different 
donors. 

Discussion
Allogeneic MSC transplantation potentially repre-
sents an exciting therapeutic strategy for bone re-
generation [26,46,47]. However, obtaining sufficient 
quantities of high quality MSC from bone marrow 
has been challenging and greatly varies between the 
donors [48]. In this study a novel method of MSC iso-
lation from adipose tissue using liberases is present-
ed and compared to conventional isolation method 
from bone marrow.

Results indicate that among four liberases and 
two protocols utilizing collagenase for adipose tissue 
digestion, liberase 3 generated the highest cell and 
CFU-F number per 1 mL of adipose tissue (Figure 1). 
The number of cells obtained with our improved pro-
tocol was remarkably higher than presented by oth-
ers [36,37] clearly demonstrating superior activity of 
the purified enzyme blend over conventional collage-
nase protocols. 

Different results, however, were reported by Pilgaard 
et al. who used enzyme blends 1-4, liberase H1 and 
collagenase for adipose tissue digestion and obtained 
the highest cell number using blendzyme 2 [41]. They 
also received better CFU-F yield using blendzyme 1 
and collagenase than blendzyme 3. However, their 
protocol for adipose tissue digestion differed con-
siderably from ours. They treated adipose tissue with 
0.28 WU/mL for 1, 2 or 3 hours, whereas we used 0.18 
WU/mL and 30 min for digestion. We   assume that 

Fig. 6. 
Gene expression analysis in liberase-3 derived ASC (n=8) and BM-MSC (n=4) at passage 3, 6 and 9. 
Total RNA was isolated from cells (RNasy Mini Kit; Invitrogen), mRNA was reverse transcribed to cDNA, and gene ex-
pression was analyzed by real time PCR with the specific primes-probe sets (Applied Biosystems) for genes involved in 
osteogenesis (Runx2, osteocalcin and collagen (I)) and adipogenesis (PPAR-γ, LEP). Gene expression level was validated 
toward house keeping gene GAPDH. Median with maximum and minimum values are shown. White bars represent 
 AT-MSC, dark-grey bars represent BM-MSC
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We found that ASC isolated with our improved 
protocol show superior proliferative activity than 
BM-MSC in both cell media tested (Figure 4), which 
is consistent with the data from the literature [30]. 
Moreover, the CFU-F ability of BM-MSC was found 
to decline with passage number, whereas adipose tis-
sue-derived MSC showed considerable improvement 
under the same conditions [56]. We have also dem-
onstrated, that proliferation rate of ASC under se-
rum-free condition is much higher than in standard 
condition (Figure 4) and might be advantageous for 
their expansion for therapeutic purposes. Cell media 
formulation without presence of animal serum has 
already been attempted by many investigators and 
represent a gold standard for future clinical use [58].

Furthermore, we have shown that liberase-3-de-
rived ASC are similar in phenotype (Table 2), gene 
expression levels (Figure 5) and osteogenic poten-
tial (Figure 6) to BM-MSC, demonstrating that 
MSC from different sources display similar prop-
erties [30,31,32,33,53,59]. The most evident differ-
ence in phenotype was observed for CD106, which 
was present on BM-MSC but absent on ASC, which 
had previously been reported [5,33]. Using a qualita-
tive assay of alizarin Red S staining, we confirmed 
a high osteogenic potential of both MSC populations 
at different time points of the cell culture (passage 
3, 6 and 9; Figure 5). By real-time PCR we detected 
some differences between ASC and BM-MSC, which 
included higher expression of Runx2 and Osteocal-
cin in BM-MSC and higher levels of PPAR-γ, Leptin 
and Collagen (I) in ASC (Figure 6). Similar findings 
were presented by group of Ramesh, who showed 
in a quantitative way higher osteogenic potential of 
BM-MSC in comparison to ASC [56].

Nevertheless, ASC isolated with liberase 3 could 
efficiently differentiate into osteoblasts and we as-
sume that these cells can be used in therapies for 
bone regeneration. Notably, several human clinical 
trials utilizing ASC also for bone repair have been 
recently initiated, indicating their potential in cell-
based therapies [60].

Our data demonstrate potential of clinical use of 
ASC isolated with an improved protocol in cell and 
gene therapies. It must be noted, however, that further 
studies evaluating safety and efficacy, especially with 

higher enzyme concentration combined with extend-
ed digestion time, especially with liberase 3, may have 
resulted in increased cell mortality. Nevertheless, the 
total cell number per 1 mL of adipose tissue obtained 
by Pilgaard et al. after 1 h digestion with blendzyme 3 
(approximately 1.5 x 103) was significantly lower than 
that obtained by our group after a 30 min digestion 
(2.8 x 103). Thus, we can speculate, that liberase 3 may 
display stronger activity than the other enzymes and 
could be toxic when used at higher concentrations or 
for longer digestion periods. 

Moreover, the CFU-F number obtained using lib-
erase 3 was on average much higher than presented 
by Meyerrose et al., who obtained only 10-20 CFU-F 
after seeding the same cell number isolated with col-
lagenase [49]. The differences in results obtained by 
our group and other researchers may be explained by 
large diversity among the tissue donors. Factors such 
as health status, including obesity and age [38, 50], 
tissue harvesting site [51] and harvesting procedure 
[52] could influence the quality and quantity of iso-
lated cells.

Other cell parameters which were measured, in-
cluding phenotype (Table 1) and osteodifferentiation 
ability (Figure 2) did not differ considerably between 
ASC isolated with different enzymes or protocols, 
showing their long-term stability in culture. This ob-
servation is consistent with data presented by others 
[32,33,53], although some groups reported reduced 
osteogenic activity of ASC in comparison to MSC de-
rived from other sources [54,55,56]. 

Knowing that process of bone development is tight-
ly connected to fat differentiation, in which Runx2 
and PPAR-γ play opposite roles [57], the mRNA ex-
pression levels of genes involved in the early (Runx2, 
PPAR-γ) and late [Collagen (I), Osteocalcin, Leptin] 
stages of osteogenesis and adipogenesis were mea-
sured. However, we did not find significant differ-
ences between different ACS preparations ( Figure 3). 

Based on its improved ability to release the highest 
number of cells and generate CFU-F in the greatest 
quantity, liberase 3 was determined to be the most 
appropriate enzyme for adipose tissue digestion. 
Therefore liberase-3-derived ASC were compared di-
rectly to BM-MSC.
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Cell 2002; 13: 4279-4295.
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regard to tumourogenecity, need to be performed. It 
is still not clear, whether these cells suppress or sup-
port tumour growth and conflicting data exist in the 
literature [61,62,63].

In summary, adipose tissue may represent a supe-
rior to bone marrow MSC source, which is relatively 
easy to access with greatly reduced patient discom-
fort and the cells of which may be replenished and 
expanded readily.
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